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2016年10月30日 - 主日講章 
 

Who Is Jesus? 耶稣是谁？ 
-Ps Mark Hodges 特别讲员 
 
John1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.1:2 He 
was with God in the beginning.1:3 Through him all things were made; without him nothing was 
made that has been made.1:4 In him was life, and that life was the light of men.1:5 The light shines 
in the darkness, but the darkness has not understood it.约翰福音1:1 太初有道，道与 神同在，

道就是 神。1:2 这道太初与 神同在。1:3 万物是藉着他造的；凡被造的，没有一样不是藉

着他造的。1:4 生命在他里头，这生命就是人的光。1:5 光照在黑暗里，黑暗却不接受光。 
 
1. Who Jesus Was耶稣是谁 
John1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 约翰

福音1:1 太初有道，道与 神同在，道就是 神。 
John 1:14 "And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth."约翰福音1:14 道成了肉身，住在我

们中间，充充满满地有恩典有真理。我们也见过他的荣光，正是父独生子的荣光。 

A. Jesus is ETERNALLY GOD “In the beginning was the Word …”耶稣是永恒的上帝 
B. Jesus is EQUALLY GOD “… and the Word was with God …”耶稣等同上帝 
C. Jesus is ESSENTIALLY GOD “… and the Word was God.” 耶稣就是上帝本身 

1) Jesus was God in His POWER耶稣有上帝的能量 
2) Jesus was God in His PARDON耶稣以神性饶恕罪人 
3) Jesus was God in His POSITION耶稣是与父神为一的道 
4) Jesus was God in His PERCEPTION耶稣是道成了肉身 
5) Jesus was definitely God in His PERSON! 耶稣是完完全全的上帝本身！ 
“And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father), full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14) (Philippians 2:7-8)  
John 1:14 "And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory 
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth."约翰福音1:14 道成了肉身，住在我

们中间，充充满满地有恩典有真理。我们也见过他的荣光，正是父独生子的荣光。 

(Philippians 2:7-8).He willingly "made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled 
himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross"腓立比书 2:7 反倒虚己，取

了奴仆的形象，成为人的样式；2:8 既有人的样子，就自己卑微，存心顺服，以至于死，且

死在十字架上。 

2. What Jesus Did耶稣做了什么 
John1:3 Through him all things were made; without him nothing was made that has been made约翰

福音1:3 万物是藉着他造的；凡被造的，没有一样不是藉着他造的 
A. Jesus is the MAKER OF CREATION耶稣是万物的创造者 
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B. Jesus is the MASTER OF CREATION耶稣是万物的掌权者 
Col. 1:16-17 "For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible 
and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were 
created by him, and for him: And he is before all things, and by him all things consist"歌罗西书

1:16 因为万有都是靠他造的，无论是天上的、地上的、能看见的、不能看见的，或是有位的、

主治的、执政的、掌权的，一概都是藉着他造的，又是为他造的。1:17 他在万有之先；万有

也靠他而立。 
 
3. Why Jesus Came耶稣为什么来 
A. Jesus BRINGS LIFE to the Dead耶稣带来新的生命  

John1:4 In him was life, and that life was the light of men约翰福音1:4 生命在他里头，这生命就

是人的光。 
Eph. 2:1 "And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins;"以弗所书2:1 你们死

在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。 
1) Jesus is the strength of EARTHLY life耶稣是在世上生活的力量 
2) Jesus is the secret of EFFECTIVE life耶稣使生活变得有意义  

John 10:10 "I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly"约翰

福音10:10 盗贼来，无非要偷窃、杀害、毁坏；我来了，是要叫羊(或作“人”)得生命，并且得

的更丰盛。 
3) Jesus is the source of ETERNAL life John 11:25-26 "I am the resurrection, and the life: he that 
believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die."约翰福音11:25 耶稣对她说：“复活在我，生命也在我，信我的人，虽然死了，

也必复活。11:26 凡活着信我的人，必永远不死。你信这话吗？” 
B. Jesus BRINGS LIGHT to the Dark耶稣是照亮黑暗的光 
John 1:5 "And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not"约翰福音1:5 光
照在黑暗里，黑暗却不接受光。 
2 Cor. 4:6 "For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, 
to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ"哥林多后书4:6 那
吩咐光从黑暗里照出来的 神，已经照在我们心里，叫我们得知 神荣耀的光显在耶稣基督

的面上。 
 


